
ALBERTA LACROSSE COACHING CLIPBOARD 
 

The lacrosse season is upon us as evaluations are starting for many of the clubs. The 
beginning of the lacrosse season brings excitement for the players as they get ready for the 
upcoming season. The evaluation process, especially for those that are trying  out for the A 
level teams, can also mean anxiety for players. The evaluations can be a difficult time for 
players and parents, so it is very important for the club and the coaches to have a defined 
process in place. Proper evaluations will be able to provide feedback to players on their 
strengths and the parts of their game that require attention. There will always be imperfect 
decisions as the evaluation process is a subjective assessment. The process also does not 
determine a player’s lifelong placement. Players improve, they grow, and they change. There 
are numerous stories of players not making a team and ending up world class players. It is 

important to provide that message to all players so they know that the development process is 
a marathon, not a sprint. 

 

Visit the ALA website  

  

 

  

  

2018 LTAD Rules 

This year there have been some significant changes in the game play for the Minityke, 
Tyke, Novice and PeeWee girls divisions. The biggest change you will see is the move to full 
body contact in the Novice division. If you are coaching in the Novice division this year you will 
need to clearly understand the change and be prepared to coach your team this change. All 
the changes have been highlighted in the LTAD document. Please click here to read the 

document. 

 
 

  

 

  

  

Cross-Checking in Box Lacrosse 

The cross-check is a skill that is part of playing defense. From a coaching perspective, it is 
critical that coaches teach players to play defense first. Then coaches can move to teaching 
the proper way to give and take a cross-check. The "Clear the House" mentality of playing 
defense needs to stop!  Players need to know the purpose of the cross-check and when it is 
used in the game of box lacrosse. Please click here to read the guiding document on the role 
of cross-checking in the game of box lacrosse. 

 
 

  

  

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjM8pSayi3JqTdoWhA-D1ezRFjeObgE_i4CMy0kV9eX_KfG0h_uaFfoUZFci0Bu2gUFIWf73qivZ_jA410l1HZD1DeCupn_H-SJKwOc0UCxud&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjLEJMikmI3kkhoslIE0_Uhf1Is4pJTXo_o7q20x8OARmbweMagjxQXicvGMGEaseAws4UqpXDYMncsrTQ3kuk_GfJKnoDBmGzD7en5JbKHAnH20Aoa80xjYNGIx5oiLspCfYGmHy-1uQI73eiO4iVobGAiUCQkcPosxZ8NBqDHKZ&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjLEJMikmI3kkhoslIE0_Uhf1Is4pJTXo_o7q20x8OARmbweMagjxQXicvGMGEaseAws4UqpXDYMncsrTQ3kuk_GfJKnoDBmGzD7en5JbKHAnH20Aoa80xjYNGIx5oiLspCfYGmHy-1uQI73eiO4iVobGAiUCQkcPosxZ8NBqDHKZ&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjLEJMikmI3kkZOkkbwul7uJ-f9GEjsLBJsETXSWFRB9dbv_sWfRHVG0SxkAhHrmd5epy2oA4VCAPugFh-FqvkJy7rYu5Mr856f__rNEzTzL2UwTSn0ti1FiQ26m5_3RquYapSRRZPX6LJyWXFbLNVfLSNe14UqXa2nGt1o3eDRlUA3XUBzUm5g6hJW4BQ4AGTpqZ0x9LWU9BtaHzvBg1OUJupmEW9NISMSMUzXwyKFl8ekeJneltzns=&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjLEJMikmI3kkZOkkbwul7uJ-f9GEjsLBJsETXSWFRB9dbv_sWfRHVG0SxkAhHrmd5epy2oA4VCAPugFh-FqvkJy7rYu5Mr856f__rNEzTzL2UwTSn0ti1FiQ26m5_3RquYapSRRZPX6LJyWXFbLNVfLSNe14UqXa2nGt1o3eDRlUA3XUBzUm5g6hJW4BQ4AGTpqZ0x9LWU9BtaHzvBg1OUJupmEW9NISMSMUzXwyKFl8ekeJneltzns=&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==


Lacrosse Ambassadors 

The Alberta Lacrosse Association has established the Lacrosse Ambassador program across 
the Province. The Lacrosse Ambassadors are individuals situated across the Province that 
are promoting and building the game of lacrosse. 
 The following individuals are representing Alberta Lacrosse as Ambassadors: 
 Calgary and Southern Alberta – Dave Welton, Colin Risi 
Central Alberta – Trey Christensen 
Edmonton – Tony deGans, Phil Smyth  
Northern Alberta – Travis Gibbons, Nick Brown 
 The primary objective for the Lacrosse Ambassadors is to help build the game in areas that 
are requiring attention to further grow their numbers or new areas that are trying to get the 
game of lacrosse started in their community. If you feel you would benefit f rom a visit from one 
of our Lacrosse Ambassadors please reach out to me atpaul@albertalacrosse.com  

 

  

  

Coaching Clinic Dates 

Dates for coaching clinics across the Province have been announced. Register now to 

secure a spot in the clinic. It is very important to plan ahead so you have the proper 
certification to coach this season. Also note that all female teams must now have a certified 
female coach on the bench for box and field lacrosse. There are two female only Community 
Development clinics being planned for province, one in Calgary and one in Edmonton. 
  
Link to ALA Coaching Clinic Listing 

 
 

  

 

  

  

Development Camps 

The ALA has announced more Pee Wee player development camps across the Province. 
These camps will focus on teaching the fundamental skills players require to play the sport of 
lacrosse. A component of the camps will be also to provide coach and referee development 
opportunities. Information on the camps is now posted on the ALA website.  
  
Link to Camp Info and Registration 

 
 

  

 

  

  

Drill of the Month  

Players that are successful in the game have strong stick skills. Due to the nature of the 
game, having strong stick skills can be the true equalizer in the game. Strong sticks skills can 
help smaller players easily compete against larger players. Possessing the ability to pass the 
ball, shoot the ball and catch the ball, all under extreme pressure can make or break a player. 
Becoming proficient at these skills requires repetitions through hours of practice. The beautiful 
joy of the game of lacrosse is that working on these skills requires little equipment beyond the 
stick, the ball and the wall. For our drill of the month please see our Wall Ball routine and an 
accompanying video. Please note that all this entire wall ball routine can be done with goalie 

sticks as well. Click here for the PDF of the wall ball routine. 

mailto:paul@albertalacrosse.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjM8pSayi3JqTd47O6Hu-5zmUutrcP6N72Jp-2KlyE9mzkmKE-lrxUkW6yWGWKytFT-yMBJxeuxLPCfpvzbry1qJPBSvtVLUiQnbSX8Rm82TKChPzyzN0fC9JYCD5-OPHBAnNu9WAXtJDTmnMxMgc3IKljARDpXRoRQ==&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjM8pSayi3JqTALe3Xh2CYy7mTosAWCb95BtKt9FkRVdHy-HIizL4kZ3YVAqqVNTpfntPxJB7mqdNhHy4TfSHX2GTA6EjXDvWTAM-tpf7FsF4tp_lIjik8EZrSbHJuJzK7ag_YsWbgv3d&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AW60yf7JXrBW4Yjwq11YqKxPHAk-AiW1KByzYePzwHhKcnlCfhqQjLEJMikmI3kkGHxqY5wg7m2SkZ7kI9uqKjR7fBfdauRWSY2MDjf_415lUUxX1RR8IxOA48eLkuei2RjWF0XXHfD0J_Uu-0uldnz2VGmPnWRTOt9NWxCZwJd71NONje_OKdEm3ply2SxSuT1iOvSrbvwCSCT58FifSxl12uWoxNZwuFGAj7OVyi4oIpsYxRLyPoFJcD_0ZXrj&c=X4nR-Gts8nUabx1qPb_9Hb8x9nRmhf3Ji5-KQRGpfBKKkM6JYRc-mQ==&ch=al8V34FFhO7lX0VePkqFl41Gl4168d9s0vgKSp81d5RLxbzeWfjXKA==


  

  

Coaching Resources 

Work has been ongoing to build the online coaching resources. Drills, practice plans and other 

coaching information has been added to the Coaching Resource page of the Alberta Lacrosse 
Association website. This resource page will be updated on a continual basis so please return 
regularly to check what is new. 
  
To access the resources please click here. 
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